
 

PERSONALIZED GIFT TAGS 
Top 10 Dos and Don’ts 

 
1. Please DO be aware that the tags only come in the shapes shown in the Personalized 

Gift Tag catalog. If your customer is interested in another shape, give us a call! We 
can probably print and die cut it for you, but there will be additional costs. 

 
2. Please DO feel free to order a design with a bleed. We print first and die cut second, 

so bleeds are possible in this collection.  
 

3. Please DO order tags with foil stamping on colored paper. Letterpress is only 
available on white or ivory paper, but we can foil stamp on any of the paper colors 
shown in your catalog and on your sample ring. 

 
4. Please DO be aware that the tags are not sold with ribbon. We tend to photograph 

them that way, but don’t stock ribbon for resale. If you’re looking for ribbon to sell 
with these, we’d recommend Paper Mart – they have a lot of size and color options. 

 
5. Please DO send custom artwork if you’d like! We ask that everything be print-ready, 

ideally in vector format. Not sure if the artwork you have is usable? We’re always 
happy to take a look! Just email it over to proofs@hautepapier.com and we’ll get right 
back to you. 

 
6. Please DO be aware that the tags will arrive with the holes in them. They’re very easy 

to punch out as they’re already die cut. 
 

7. Please DO order these for wine tags, wedding favor tags, hostess gifts, or ‘from the 
kitchen’ of tags. We also love them as a quick and easy topper for all the birthday gifts 
your kids give all year long or as ‘from Santa’ tags that hide a parent’s handwriting!  

 
8. Please DO feel free to order the tags on double thick (220#) paper! This ultra-luxe 

option adds $1.50/piece retail to the price.  
 

9. Please DON’T order the tags to be printed double sided. We just can’t print them 
that way – sorry!  

 
10. Please DON’T ever hesitate to call us with questions. It’s what we’re here for! Our 

phone number is 866.740.4222.  
 
 

 


